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Tb Urart' Unesu,
Wbea sg lm cult thadowa

O'tr life' declining way,

And tli trailing twilight (allien
Hound our d- - parting day

Tha w ahull ait and ponder

Oil tli dim auJ thaJuwy put
M'iUYn lb heart' still chamber

Tli gutsl will gallirr fat,

Tli fi lends ia youth we clitri.lied
Khali oomi to ua niur,

Again to bold rominuuiou
A In tli day of yore.

Tlisy may la lra sumbr

Tory may bright and fair
ttut tli heart will have it chambers,

Th gnrU will gallirr Ibero.

How itiall br, my aiateraT

Who then ahall our guest?
How aliall be, my brother,

When life' iliadow on u ml?
fihatl w not, 'midst th (lit uee,

In accent toft and low,

Then bear familiar voice

And word of long ago?

Khali w not a dear fare,
Sweet uniling a of oM,

Till th m of that atill chamber
Arc clouds of cold,

When ago ha cant ita thndow
O'er life' declining way,

And th evening twilight gather
Hound our departing day T

Inequality of Hav llrpresenlatlon.
On tho 4lti of August, Mr. Crogin, of

Ne Hamp-ihire- , doliveroJ it eocli in the
House of on tho great ia

uesof ihe day, replete with l.itoricnl am

statistical information. Hie follow inu il

lustrations of tho inequalities resulting
from the representation in Congress of

wine three thousand million of slave

"property," are peculiarly striking:

EXTRACT OP TltR srKF.CII O? N.L CSAOiX

The principle of allowing part of a mi
lion p.iliiicul power in proportion to the
number nf men thuy hahl in boiidngo, j Ko

undemocratic And detrimental to liberty.
tlmtl nm surprised that any man outside
the privileged State should lie willing to
extern! it one inch beyond tho lu'.vii tu
which it now applies.

Jly ihe Constitution of the United States,
in the apportionment of Representatives to
tonffrfus, live staves count a much as
ihren white m"n. Under thin provision of
tlio Constitution, Irom 1 SJ to 1792, Ihe
foii'li named Representatives; from 17!)o

In 1313, gained 1 1 ; from 1813 to IS23
she gained 19; 1923 in 1S33, the gain was

22; from 18:1.1 to 140 the gain was 25.
At this memivit, the So'it'i has 30 ad
tionnl members upon ttiin floor on ace 'tint
or hii principle

The present ratio of representation W

IM.,.11. I lnt ih Stnlr linve 144, oinl
the aluve Siati's 1)0 K'irPwiit!iiii'iaN. Th
free while popiiluii m of the free Sdttci in

18.H) w.-i- HUli.Oli 5 the frue white
of th" il.ive SiiiUm w:is 0,l9d,4il4.

The free .SttHH have l it Repreai-nm- -

iveu on thi (lour, or, on nn uve'iie, one
licpresentativo for !):). lj freo white

; ihn Slave S'tili-- s liavo 00
or mt tin average, ono for (iS,-71-

fieo uhilu inlmbit'in'tj. This in the
wny thi principhi workx.

In the next IVsMential election, the free
Status will liavo 170 electoral votes, or, on
nn average, on electoral vote for 7'J.S"j0

free white iiihahhuiiin. The sluve Suite
will have 121) electoral voteti, or on an av-

erage, one elecUrul vote for .r)l,.ri.-l!-l free
white inlmliiianlK. The South will hnvi

electoral votes an a preniinni foral.-tvcry- .

If we examine paiticiilar States, w

hal find the cotitra.t even more nneqnul
than in the Aggregate. For in'tanee, South
Carolina has a white population of 274,
S07, nnd tlx Representative, or one liep.
resontative to 4.5,701 free white inhabit-Hits- .

She has eight electoral vote, or
ono for 34,321 white inhabitants. New
Hampshire has a white population of 317,-43-

and t'lrce or one lor
10.",y IS inhabitants. She has live elect,
oral vote, or one for 03,191 fien whitu in-

habitant. It will be observed, from these
figures, that three white men in Soii'b Car-olin- a

have ua muuh influence in the votes
npon this floor m teeen whito men in New
Hampshire. And thi", sir, is the tquvlthj
of the State," so much talked of on the
other side of the House.

Perhaps, sir, the institution of ulavery is
o elevating in its elTects on human char-

acter, that three men in South Carolina are
equal to seven in New Hampshire. The
country hIiouIJ consider the subject in this
liqht, before they pass any hasty judgement.
It certainly has some very str'king ex-

amples.
. The following statistics of the thirj Con-

gressional district of New Hampshire, rep-
resented by me, and the district represent
ed by lion. Lawrence M. Keitt, of South
Carolina, from the census of , will il-

lustrate the working of this principle, And

be tuggeuive of other things :

Cragin. Keitt.
Freewhitee 103,015 43,750
Native adults who can

not read and write 1S2 2,210
College, 1 ; pupils 273
Academies and Schools 091
I'upiU 28,74(1
Public Librarien 27
Volumes 29,403
Votes polled last election 21,703

123
2,740

5.700
7,500

MorArrlaj a ad Se alnlag.
Dr. Root, who went out to Kansas with

Now Haven company, has just returned,
via Iowa, having reached this city nn Sun-
day, in company of Mrs. Hops, widow of
Mr. Hops, who was recently murdered
Mil scalped near Leavenworth city. Th.?

in regard to that savage inu'der, as
related by Dr. Root, are as follows :

Mr. Hop bad been in the. Territory but
few He hJ hir-- J a rtotue in

Leavenworth city, with the intention of
making ih'H dacu liU homo, mid was on
his return fruin Lawrence, whiih 'rho had
taken hi wife, (whnaas out of heahh,) lo
reiiuiln a few day wilh her brother, the
Rv, Mr. Null-- , the Unitarian iler"ynian.
When he hud returned tu within about
two mile of Leavenworth city, and whliln

reai Jence of Mr. Wallace.
five State man, he a met by a ruflian
on horaeback, who Inquired where he was
from ; Htid beinr Informed that he was Inst
from Lawrence, the stranger drew a revolv.
er end !iot him through the head. Mr,
Hop was in bujrgy, and the horse start-
ing nloiig, tho murdered man fell to ihe
gruiind. The rufllnn sprahj; from his
Imrse, took out his knife, and srnlped hi
victim, when lie remounted, nnd iiiitting
pur to his borne, rode rapidly oil in the

.1 .1
iiirccii'in oi Lienvcunoriu cny. i ins iienu
ih outrn'o was witnessed by Mrs. Wa!- -

Inre and her daughter. A leumster in tho
service of the I'uited States drove up end
saw tho body before the pulse had ceased
to belli. The name of the navAge who
perpetrated this horrid deed ia Fugert, and
he is well known in Leavenworth, ami lie

long to the ruflian party encamped at
city under command of Atchison.

lie had made bet of $1 against a pair of
boot that he would go out and return wilh
an Abolitionists scalp within two hours.
On Li return to c.iinp, tin obtained his
boots, and, then placing the scalp of his vic-

tim on the etui of a pole, paraded "the
street with it, boasting of bis prowess;
and nil this almost within hail of
Leavenworth, where the United States for

ces were stationed, under command of (Jen.
I'er lifer F. Smith. A German named

Uimb"r, who expressed himself rather freo- -

ly in regard to this horriblo barbarity, was

shot dead on the M'0 nnd another man,
whonlso reprobated the act. Raved his life

only by precipitate flight, pis'ol balls
whistling (Veily about Ins

On hearing the t.to o( her hnshond, .lirs.
Hops, in C9:rpanv with her brother, Mr.

Note, and about a dozen other citizens of
Lawrence, started lor Leavenworth. to ob- -

In in the bodv of Mr. Hops, and giv
Christian burial. When near Lawrence,
the party were captured nnd In Id as pris-

oners by a band 01 ruflian under Captain
l.'.morv, the mail of whom Hops had Jnre'l
the hore and buggy. The body of the
murdered mail had ben buried, and the
rullians refused the widow tho contiolatinn

of looking upon her husbands grave. Sev-

enty dollar were found in the pockets of
the murd-re-d man, all which went as fu- -

neml expenses, leaving the iliseansolate
widow in the hands of ilio ruffians w ithont

dollar. desired to leave the
terrible sorrows. The ruffians nt firs'

refused to let her depart, knowing thai she
would be a nwifl witness agninst ihoir sav
agery J buMie tonally Mieceedivl m gelling

n bourd a boat bound down the Missouri,
lli.t captain of which, out of compa-sio- n,

protected h"r, and gave her a free pas-eg- e

lo St. Louis. On the boat she related her

story, and was t iouiinglv told by the heart
less and rulliaiily passengers that she was
uttering nno'lier ''Abolition lie.'1

Among the pnrtv who accouiputiied Mrs.

IIps from Lawrence to Leavenworth, and

who were taken prisoners, was pr. Avery,

ani a'imnb'e Quaker gentleman from Rich- -

mom!, Iniliaua, who Went out to Kanvas in
htuin facts in regard to tho actual state of

tilings there, intending to return in a short
time. A'. Y. Tribune.

mown not Hilled.
Jlelow is a letter from tho Utica Herald,

from O. C. Brown, who was reported killed

at the battle o,f Osawattumie. It would

cm from this that there were only three

f tho free State men killed instead of thir

ty, as reported by the St. Louis

Lawrence, Sept. 2, 1850.
(Vy dear Wife : Osawattamie is all in

ashes. .The bovs are safe, but our house
burned and the safe broken open

and robbed. Throe Free-Stat- men were
killed, and there were three wagon loads
of killed and wounded among the I'ro-Slav-

rv men. It was a desperate fight between
3D or 40 Free-Stat- men against 300 Mis.
soiiiians. Tha whole country is now one
desperate scene of fighting, plunder, rob

bery and murder, and scalping Irec- -

Stnte men.
Nearly 1,000 Free-Stat- e mn ore in the
hi, and giving the Ilorder-Rufiiati- s fight

here they can find them ; but like nil
cowards, they do tho work of darkness, or
only attack when they have from three to
len against ene. Thev, in force of 400

800, fled bi fore General Lime on Satur
day and Sunday, refusing to fight, and

aung several loads of provisions on the
fitld.

Lat week Wednesday at tho battle of
Middle Creek, six miles south of Osawatta
mie, me rree-otat- men were victorious,
pot thirty horses and quantities of plunder.
One man leg was broken
others were wounded.

A company of cavalry go down to Osa
wattamie in the morning to bring up the
families there, and I expect the boys up.
I have been sick, but am now better.
hare not a dollar in inony. shall stav
here now. The United Srintes troops will
all be here with the prioner.

No man can get out of the Territory now.
It is fight or die with many of us. l!ut
death hath no terrors to our people. They
rush to battle as a hungry horse to
oais. Nothing can e with tha en.
thtisiasrn and courage of our people. A

nobler set of fellows never graced a cause;
never were gathered in an army. Yoti see
boys of sixteen and men of eighty carry-
ing guns, camping upon the prairies and

V t on melons and green corn, making
forced marches by day and night.

One hundred and fifty have left this eve-

ning to maka A forced march to save Tore- -

xi.

furies, Sill) trong, ere camped near the
road. Hut they f.'ar nothing. Their cause
I' just, their wrongs unnumbered. They
are hound to defend their liberties to the
death, nnd avenge iheir cause upon the en-

emy to the last.
Hut enough. am glad you art away

from these scene of strife and blood.

hope to aee the boy In day or two- -

What think you I A friend congratulated
me on having nothing left in Kansai
hut the suit upon my back. I must close.
Lovo to all. When Hovt left hit friends,

before he wa muidered, he remarked (it
w as in prospect of a shower,) "The thunder
meets my ear, A una farewell.

Yours, YOUR IIUSI1AXD.

Vrrmonl at Home.

A New York correspondent of tho Rot.

ton Christian Advocate describes t visit to

Mr. Fremont at his residence in 0th street,

from which we extract:
In a quiet, simply-furnishe- d apartment,

upon the rear the first floor, I found mine

hosi. was not prepared to meet such a
mnn. None of the published prints of him

which I have seen did him justice. Yet 1

knew 1 held Col. John C. Fremont by the
hand.

Iliad expected to see a stout built,
dark, sharp-eye- man, with the

nir of a life fresh up-

on bim. I was linking for an eye that
should pierce me through and make mo

feel anywhere but at home. In short, 1

was all prepared to keep cool and wear an
outward show of enso. is ill mark:

I meta man ruther below the medium

size as far as mere bulk is concerned, with
a mild, modest expression of countenance
a deep, meaning eye, but beaming with

intellectual light; a brow nobly formed,
though half hidden by tho dark, curling
hair which parts in the centre and floa s

awnyon either side; a bold, acquiline nose,

with those fineiy curved nostrils which
mark tho fearless, firm-soule- man; lips

rather thin, and net at all hidden by the
graceful moustache ft prominent chin for

diameter, though in perfect keeping with

the rest of the leuturua. 1 never saw a
masculitio face with so much boldness of
outline, And less of the animal. There is

hardly an animal feature discernable. It

is man true, pure ntid noble. His feel

ings speak out plainly in his face, especial-

ly in his eyes and lips; and the Various

thadesof his countenance bstray at once
the mnn who is not used to concealment or
prevarication. . '

I had spoken to him a full minute,
before I felt as perfectly at home as though

had bceii with a member of my own fam-

ily. His salutation was Trunk and manly,
freo from study, und bore upon its tone a
grniul welcome.

In conversation, ho is free, easy and

pleasing; with language just fitted to con-

vey his thoughts ; a spirit of mild good-im-tir- e

predominant, with just fire enough in

them to show that they could bum ruther
warmly were the stroke given, As we

talk on wo find him possessing a wondrous
fund of sound, practical sense ; keen and
penetrating; reading motives easily, and

deducting his conclusions wilh more than
ordinnry accuracy. lie presents ono

those peculiar moral conformations which
seek good in everything; ever rendv to

grasp good advice seeking council from

those qualified lo give it; never noting on

a preconceived plan when he is shown a
belter ! hut no moro to be turned from
w hat he knows is right, than his own Reeky
Mountains can be turned into the Pacific."

From the American Organ.
..The Contest In Ohlo.li The Washington

Vnlon.
We aro watching the Soitth-gullo- r of the

Washington Union, and now publish from

that print, for future reference, the follow

ing extract of an article under the above

head, which appeared in its issue yes-

terday, viz:
"The October election is of vast import-anee- ,

not only as influencing the character
of the next Congress, but also in view of
ilia influence which it will have upon the

Presidential eleetion. Until recently we
have entertained little or no hops of curry-
ing Ohio, but since the Democracy have
entered the fight with such spirit and de-

termination, we have very strong hopes;
indeed, we think it certain that if the tide
rolls on until November, nt the pace it has

now, the State beyond nil question will go
for Buchanan by a large majority,"

In the above extract it will be seen that

the Washington Union "has strong hopes"
of Ohio,and indeed "thinks it certain if the

tide ro'ls on, Ac., &a, that State will be

yond all question for Buchanan by a

large majority.'' That press "thinks" no

such thing it has no such calculations,
and after the elections are over it will tteear
it never draamed of carrying Ohio, just as
it declared in regard to Maine!

In an article in the same issue, (yester.

r'ay,) under the head ''A word at lojmssing
eve.ntt," that press makes a calculation,

wholly omitting Ohio, and claims the fol-

lowing free States at certain, but, of which,

"Old S'piatler Sovereign" not get more

than one, if even th'il one 1 The Union

says :

"The unt which we make for Novem-her- ,

therefore, ii that liuchanan will y

get
New Jersey . 8
Pennsylvania 27
Indiana . 13

Illinois 11

California . 4
"Making in all 03 votes certain in the

and 120 fc'outherr
. . k t "

earnest zeal that we feel nstur-'- we liaic
a probability of gaining some of 'hem.

"Upon the whole, we do not believe that
a single doubt need be f It of the result.
No Hunter w'hnt may bn tho fumrnnd

of the Black Republicans their
bribory, their murders, their falsehoods,
their atrocious Attempt of every kind at
keeping up excitement we oppose, at all
points, to this system of fire,' blood, and
deceit, enthusiasm that never flsg. reur-ag- e

that will not yield a settled, fixed,

nnd determined will to conquer a deep'
conviction that the fa'e of this republio is
staked, upon our eflWls, nnd that the Mat-
in y nf our Divine Hauler, who hold in hi
haw's the desiinies of nations, will crown
them with success."

The best of the joke is, that tha above

named press claims the whole 120 electoral

votes of the South! And so Delaware,

Maryland, Kentucky, Tennessee, Louiti

ana, Florida, Arc, Ac, are all going for

"Old Squatter Sovereign," are theijt
On what ground this sham Democracy

can dare claim ''the Meeting of our Divine

Mutter," when they have knowingly, pur-

posely, and wickedly plunged the country
into the dfficulticsand troubles which now

enviren it, W'ecnn't underlnke to conjecture.

It will not be denied, that, the time has

long since arrived when every mother's son

of them ought to have been praying for
merey upon their knee ; but if there be

any truth in the touching of the Scripture,

that, the prayer of the wicked avail not,

they Lave less to hope f ern tha blessing of

heaven, llinn from their own poor, feeble,

unavailing efforts! They have not begun
in the right place "Repentance and Re-

formation" must precede forgiveness and

blessings.
"A deep conviction that the fate of the

Republic is staked upon our (sham Demo,
crutic) efforts 1"

Indeed t You ought to feel "a deep con

viction" that you have "staked the Union"

upon thesuccess of your pnrt v, in a reckless
nnd wicked contest for the loaves and fish

es ! You ought to feel "a deep conviction'

that you have plunged the Union Into dan

of an alarming character, in a scram
ble for spoils and plunder I You enmo into

power in 1852, amid peace, quiet, and

prosperity. broke down the Union

party in less than a ymr, by proscribing
Union-losin- g men, and by bestowing the

posts of trust, profit, power, and honor,

upon tiltrnists upon Northern and South,

rn disunionists I

You introduced dissensions into the Na-

tional Councils, and sowed discord broad-

cast over the land, in a base, miserable,

and unpatriotic attempt to retain power, by

creating issues that had been healed in

1B50, in the adoption of measures which

nil honest Whigs and Democrats pronounc
ed a "finality !" And you have now the

impiidenco to ask the country to perpetu-

ate your mischievous dynasty, nnd the ef-

frontery to ask Heaven for its "blessings"

upon your way wnrdness 1 Is all shame

banished from the ranks of your party ?

l'ou can save the Union which you have

imperilled can you f you can demolish

that dangerous .Republican party which

your own recklessness created con you ?

You did it in Iowa didn't you You did

it in Maine didn't you? And you will

do it precisely after tho tame fashion in

whatever State you have n single-hande- d

contest at the North. Fudoe.

The country has had enough of your
political empyricism enough of your
quackeries enough of your experiments

enough of sham Democratic expedients!
Who took charge of of the helm of State,
in 1852, end found the country nt peace,

both at home nnd abroad ? Forney, Pierce

and Company. Who has managed the

domestic and foreign policy of iho govern

ment from 1852 down to the present !

Forney, Pierce and Company. Whose

measures and policy have transformed the

country, from a political Paradise into a

Pandemonium ? Those of Forney, Pierce

and Company. Whose measures and poli-

cy have arrayed the North against the

South, and the South against the North I

Those of Forney, Pierce and Company.

Whose measures and policy have aroused

the South to a pitch of phrenzy and mad-nes-

from the fear of tha overthrow of their

peculiar institutions! Those of Femey,

Pierce and Company. And what is the

panacea proposed by yoti for all thesa ill I

Keep the tatne party in power under a

changtd firm I fJttahlith firmly, arid fix
irrevocably, the tame policy, but tultlilute
Bucluxnan, Benton and Van uren,for
the defunct howte of Forney, Fierce and

Company I
That' the panacea, it it t We do not I

like ihe remedy. The people will not

swollow it !

The Mtssissiffi Hhidof.. The great
bridge across the Mississippi at this city,
is again about completed. The lost span
is restored and looks aa strong and magnifi-

cent as if ii Lad never vielrled totheile- -

tnifi-ini- r firo nf int ipalntio ofiartiKnul

voie. in., sums op . s.rengm u. .
The bf--

.
wi M)U

one hundred and eigbty-thre- Our fnend . . . ' ' . ,.
Thev O nrobablv have a fiYdt on in New Hampshire. Connecticnt. Nwcrw"'S OI ,n 5f' " wee.

i war, "as ihe Leomptn Pro Slsvery ; York, an I Ohio, are fightinj with such I Rr-'-i jfW Mwit-r-.

Ouit Lair Commrrce. The report of

(he Congressional Committee on onr Lake

commerce ha shewn In manner trtt'y
surprising (o all, the Astonishing vatua nnd

growth of our Lake commerce. In 1841

the gross amount of tho lake trade was

$05,000,200. In 1640 il had increased to

8123,000,000. In 184", According to the

estimate of Col. Abert, of the Topograph
ical Kngineer, the value of thecemmrrce

f the lakes wai 8108,000,000. In 151
it amounted to more than (300,000,000 ;

and in the four years from that time till '55,
it had doubled, amounting in the latter
year, at it did, to 8008'3 10,:i20. The total

exports and import of the lakes with for
eign countries, in liSH, were 81,210,020,
040 ; tlmt of the ocean was 8275,100,816,
leaving a balance of 041 millions in fa

vor of the Lakes. The value of the ex

porta was Lake, 8008,810,329; Ocean

8174,934,703, or 433 millions in favor of
the lakes. The value of Lake commerce

in 1851 was over three hundred millions,
and il Increased threo hundred million in

four years, while for the same period the
increase of our foreign commerce wat only

about sixty-eigh- t million.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. l 0 have
news from Mexico to tho 22d Aug.

The Mexican government were keeping
a keen eye upon the 1 ehuautepee expedi
tionists, suspecting them of lillihusteiing
designs. -

The country was at quiet as usual, ex

cept in the Northern Stntes, where the In-

diana were committing fearful ravages, and
Vidaurri had issued a pronunciainento de

claring povince uuder his control "free
and independent of the despotic powers of

Mexico. Under the pretence cf clutsthv

ing the savages, Viduarrihas in fact com

menced another revolution against the gen

eral government, designing, if successful,

to rfTect a dissolution of the Union,
the view of selling up an independent State,
or possibly annexation to the United Slates.

Tho movement was popular, nt Monterey,

but along the frontier the greatest alarm
prevailed.

VALOAnLB Relics. New Bedford

Standard is informed that Mr. James Hall,
of Boston, a untive of Duxbury, while ex

cavating for relics nenr the supposed resi-

dence of Miles Standish, In that town, in

the early part of last week, was fortunate
enough to discover the ceMar of the old Pil-

grim soldier's house. In the cellar ho

found a gun barrel some fifty-tw- inches
in length nnd olhoi valuable relics, The
house wns burned down over two hundred
years ago, nnd the accumulations of earth
over what was probably tho top of the cel

lar, hove been about two feet in depth.

During the past few years, ninny pcr.-on- s

have searched for the cellar, traces of which

had been lost, but were not successful. The
reason was that they did not carry their
excavation to a siillicient depth.

TltR AncitnisitofOF Canthrbuhv Salu
ted, Wo find in tho Lon
don Daily News "A plensant story is

told among the inhabitants of C'hristchurch,

Blackfrlnrs,' about an incident of tho rural

treat which was given the other day by
the Rev, Joseph Brown to a largo number
of his Sunday scholars, teachers, and other

parishioners. It is said that whilo theyoung
people were very happily engaged upon

the verdant turf of Addinglon Park, in the
enviable, pastime of kiss in the riu,' ono

of them, n f unk bouncing girl of the age of

twenty-two- , saw that a grave and venerable

gentleman was appronching them, and ox- -

claimed, 'who is that old gentleman I If

he comes nenr here I'll throw tho handker-

chief to him anil kiss him.' 'Nonsense,'

said her companions, 'you nuisn't; why,

that is tho Archbishop.' 'I don't care,'
she persisted ; 'I have said it and I'll do it.'
The next minute the most reverend prelate,
who had passed that way with a benevo.

lent desire lo see how the pnrty were en-

joying themselves, found her arms about
his neck, and receiving a good, honest, un-

mistakable salute on his respected face.

He took the compliment with a very good

grace, And repaid it with a paternal smile.

Iloni soil qui mnly pente, The Primate's

dignity did not suffer ono jot ; tho merry
girl will have this achievement toloastaf
when she shall hare become

(W The oldest daily paper in London is

the Tublio Ledger, established in the year
1700, which for several years past 1ms had
nly between 500 and COO subscribers.

The printing press had been at work in

England nearly 100 years before tho in-

ventive genius of that country prsduced a

single newspaper, and nearly another hun-

dred years before a daily paper was ven-

tured upon.

OCT The streets of London extend in

length 1,750 miles, the paving of which

cost 14,000,000 j and the yearly amount
of k'epii.g the pavements in repair is

101,000,
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MEXteA.X C'JI :.IKII PliOPrBTV. The Lt If
('o decree, which requires the sale of tho

Church property of Mexico, has brnnghl

nut some astounding tniiiiii' in relation in

t'e wealth trf the Mexican church", ami

the number of ecclesiastic. Of tin regu-

lar clergy there resiJe in the city nf Mexi

co alone '.'000, And the order of I'oinini-can- ,

Franclicana, Canm-liiie- nnd .Merc

dauiaii have 1.10 rmitcnt. The svrular'

clergy amount to lo.OOO person. Tha
salary of the A 'dibit-Im- is (1 1 30,000 per

annum, and the Bishops rercire in the

(2UO,000 more, rjome years since

the Archbishop gave a lit of the projierty,
but hit estimate of its value was nut by any

means correct, being not more than one
third of its value. The tuni total given by
the Bishop was &()0,000,0(JO, whereas a re-

cent valuation made by the master of finan-

ce compute il at fiam 8750,000,000 In

8300,000,000. It is stated that the Church

owns one-hal- f of tho house in the city of

Mexico.

A Wo.MiiRHrTL Uklic In cutting

through Oliver street, New York, for tlu

purpoe of extending the Bowery, a tomb.

stomi was cxlitiined and a perfect skull
found beneath it. Tho inscription was in

Hebrew charaeters, and after being sub

mitted to (ho inspect in of many learned

citizens of tho Isruclitlsh persuasion, it was

deryphercd tohenf the name "Grenada,'

while tho date runs back some 300 year.
This is a monumental relic of many yearn
before the diseovery ef America.

Woonr.N Car Whirl. Many roads in

England use wooden wheels for passenger

cars, constructed on a patent held by an

English company. '1 hey are composed f

sections of strong timber, so intorlocked or

dovetailed that the centrifugal force cannot

sepamte tliein. The first cost is greater
than that of iron, but they claim to bo

more durable. They are to bo introduced

on the Cleveland and Cincinnati road, anil

on the Cleveland nnd Erie,

03" Litchfield county, Connecticut, has

given birth to thirteen United States Sen

ators, twenty-tw- Representative sent by
Now York, nine Judges of the Supreme:

Court of New York, and at least fifteen

Jud es of ihe high Courts of other Slate, ,

ten Presidents ami eighteen Professors of

Colleges; and Amasn Parker, the present
democratic candidate fir Governor in N.
V., was born in Sharon in that Co., and

was the son of a clergyman.

CO" The number f models w hich have
been patented at the Patent Ofiiee in Wash'

iugton, amou'ilod to In the lae.
mont story in the oflice thore are stored

some sixty thousand rejected model, rnclt

of which cot tlin inventor or owner front

$30 to Si 00. Both classes of models are
almost invariably referred to by inventors

before Application is made.

OCT The Boenton Iron Mines (N. J.)
manufactured last year 130,000 kegs of

nails, each keg weighing 100 pounds, and

10,000 keys of railroad spikes. They con-

template manufacturing this year 14o,000
kegs. The establishment now employs
six hundred mon find works two mines'
the Swe'lo nnd tho Mount Pleasant and

embraces the various operations nf ininin,
smelting, roiling iron, nail and spiking nisk

ing.

The Marmnn Hnnnorl llactisnan.
Tho Mormon, of August Dtli, rallies the

forces of Joe Smith and polygamy against
the People's caiididnto for the Presidency
in the following terms :

"Many of the Stnte are going to lm

very evenly balanced, and notwithstanding
their noise and gnconadii, Murmouismcaii
yet control several thousand votes in a num
ber of States of i his Union, and we say tm

our fiiends, keep your weather eye open,
you may hear from us again. If we dj
any thing, we want deeds, not word.

"H e cannot, at any, rate vole for ourene.
mirsjand although the bayonets and pistols
th' so fools talk about are all in their brains,
yet if these whelps are not stopped in their
howling, we will give thorn a pill to swal
low that will be diflicult of digestion next
.November.

(StT The eight Joint Stock Banks of
London lmve f 192,000,000 of deposits.

This is indep ndeiit of deposits in the Bank

of England and in private banking house,
The enormous amount is indicative of the

wealth of Loudon. Some of the joint stock

bank pay 20 per cent, dividends. It is an

enormous interest where 5 per cert, interest

is considered a high rate. The large de-

posits enable them to make such profits.

One bank with a capital of only 8 t.SSO,.

000 has tha extraordinary deposit list of
50,000,000, Alderman Salomons (Lord

Mayor) is the President of that Bank.

OtjT There are about 1,430 person nnd

8755,000 worth of capital employed in car.
riage making in the two cities of New IU
ven and Bridgeport) Connecticut, alone.
Seme one has proposed to change the name)

of the latter to Coachport, on account of
timt business jirsdominating there.


